
The First Passover 
 

Theme  God's love and protection 

Scripture- Exodus 12:1-14  

Object- A yo-yo 

Video Connection: 1. God’s Story https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1IwMt-KLkSE 

Songs- “Let My People Go” https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZmeguN_5nJU 

                “My God is Powerful” https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Y1MDCwirYoQ 
                “How Great Is Our God” https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_QhQZGVjrPs 

Lesson  
I'm sure that most of you have played with a yo-yo. A yo-yo is a simple toy, but it is a lot of fun. Some people 
can make the yo-yo do amazing tricks, but the main thing a yo-yo does is go up and down, up and down. That is 
also a good picture of some people, too...even you and me. We all have our "ups and downs," don't we? 
Sometimes we are happy and sometimes we are sad. We may be hardworking one day and lazy the next. We 
may be honest one day and dishonest the next. Can you think of other ways that we have "ups and downs?” 

In our Bible lesson today, we will see that Pharaoh, the king of Egypt, also had his "ups and downs," and we will 
see how God punished Pharaoh for his wicked ways. When you think the people are having an “up,” stand up 
while I make the yo-yo go up. If you think they are having a “down,” sit down while I make the yo-yo go down.  

God had spoken to Moses from a burning bush and told him to go to Pharaoh and tell him to set his people 
free. (Up) They had been slaves in Egypt for many years. (Down) So Moses and his brother, Aaron, went to see 
Pharaoh and asked him to set God's people free, but Pharaoh said, "No, I will not let them go." (Down) 

Because Pharaoh refused to obey, God began to send terrible plagues on Egypt. (Down) One time, God sent 
frogs all over the land. There were so many frogs that Pharaoh thought he would croak. At other times, God 
sent gnats, flies, and locusts. That really bugged Pharaoh! Well, Pharaoh had more ups and downs than a 
yo-yo. When God would send one of the plagues, Pharaoh would tell Moses that if God would make it go away, 
he would let his people go. (Up) But after God made the plague go away, Pharaoh would change his mind and 
refuse to let the people go. (Down) Since Pharaoh was so hard-hearted and refused to let God's people go, God 
continued to send plagues upon Egypt—there were ten in all. (Down) 

The final plague was the worst of all. God told Moses to tell Pharaoh that the last plague would be so terrible 
that it would change his heart and he would let the people go. Every firstborn son and every firstborn male 
animal would die. How sad! It is always sad to see what happens to people when they refuse to obey God. 
Since Pharaoh and the people in Egypt refused to do what God told them to do, they suffered terribly! That may 
be hard to understand, but remember—God had given them many opportunities to do what He told them to do, 
but they refused. (Down) 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1IwMt-KLkSE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZmeguN_5nJU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Y1MDCwirYoQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_QhQZGVjrPs


God gave Moses instructions on how his own people were to prepare for the last plague. He said that every 
family was to take a one-year-old lamb, one that was perfect in every way, and prepare a meal. They were to 
take some of the blood from the lamb and smear it on the sides and tops of the doorway of their houses. 

God warned the people that there was going to be a lot of death in the land. God said to His people, "The blood 
will serve as a sign on the houses where you live. When I see the blood I will pass over you—no harm will touch 
you when I strike the land of Egypt.” (Up) 

After God sent that tenth plague, Pharaoh changed his mind and freed God's children. (Up) 

God cares for us just like He cared for His children in Egypt long ago. In fact, He made a way for us to get out 
of our messes too. (Up) Just like Pharaoh, we have our ups and downs, but Jesus died on the cross for all the 
wrong things we have done. If we believe in Him and ask Him to come into our hearts, He makes a way for us 
to go to heaven. 

Pray: Dear God, we know that some of the things we do are not pleasing to you. We are thankful for Jesus who 
sets us free from our sin. In Jesus, we have forgiveness. In Jesus’ name, amen. 

 

Group Activities 
 
YO YO TO GO GO: Give each child a yo yo to see how long it can go go (UP and DOWN). Let 
children do other ideas with their yo yo's before getting in a circle to listen to today's story. 
 
BLANKET COVERING: Let children put sheets or blankets over tables put together. Children can 
take turns going under the table to hide from the plagues or for any other reason that can be added 
through out the story time. 
 
ACT IT OUT: Let the children dress up as Moses or Pharoah in crowns made from wide strips of 
paper and taped on the child's head after decorating with markers and glitter. Children can use water 
and add red food coloring for the water turning into blood, or small pieces of ice for the hail plague, or 
a dark room when darkness covered them, etc -- Use imagine and let children make a memory of 
today's lesson that they will never forget. A large stick for a staff for Moses and also a rubber snake 
could be included for the children in acting out the story. 
 
PAINT IT RED: Give children paper plates to color or finger paint RED, to stand for the blood in 
today's lesson, as a sign over the houses or the water turning to blood. Children can write, GOD'S 
LOVE AND PROTECTION on their red plates. 
 
 
 



Scripture Exodus 12:1-14 

First Passover 

12 The Lord said to Moses and Aaron in the land of Egypt, 2 “This month will be the first month; it will 
be the first month of the year for you.[a] 3 Tell the whole Israelite community: On the tenth day of this 
month they must take a lamb for each household, a lamb per house. 4 If a household is too small for 
a lamb, it should share one with a neighbor nearby. You should divide the lamb in proportion to the 
number of people who will be eating it. 5 Your lamb should be a flawless year-old male. You may take 
it from the sheep or from the goats. 6 You should keep close watch over it until the fourteenth day of 
this month. At twilight on that day, the whole assembled Israelite community should slaughter their 
lambs. 7 They should take some of the blood and smear it on the two doorposts and on the beam 
over the door of the houses in which they are eating. 8 That same night they should eat the meat 
roasted over the fire. They should eat it along with unleavened bread and bitter herbs. 9 Don’t eat any 
of it raw or boiled in water, but roasted over fire with its head, legs, and internal organs. 10 Don’t let 
any of it remain until morning, and burn any of it left over in the morning. 11 This is how you should 
eat it. You should be dressed, with your sandals on your feet and your walking stick in your hand. You 
should eat the meal in a hurry. It is the Passover of the Lord. 12 I’ll pass through the land of Egypt that 
night, and I’ll strike down every oldest child in the land of Egypt, both humans and animals. I’ll impose 
judgments on all the gods of Egypt. I am the Lord. 13 The blood will be your sign on the houses where 
you live. Whenever I see the blood, I’ll pass over[b] you. No plague will destroy you when I strike the 
land of Egypt. 

14 “This day will be a day of remembering for you. You will observe it as a festival to the Lord. You 
will observe it in every generation as a regulation for all time. 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Exodus%2012:1-14&version=CEB#fen-CEB-1819a
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Exodus%2012:1-14&version=CEB#fen-CEB-1830b


 



 

 


